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Port A

Answer all the que.tillns in one or two .•""tenus earh.
Each question carries 1mark.

1. Give two essential characteristios of a good lessoJl plan.

2. What is process objective?

3. What is competency based evaluation?

4. Wriw twomerits of essay type questions.

5. What is IIdiagnostic test?

6. Define Phonology.

7. What is dippinl:? Give one example.

8. Give two advantages of on-line testing.

9. Give an example for a compound sentence.

10. Give two techniques for self-assessment.
{10 x I '" 10 marks}

Part B

Answer any five questions ill half a page each.
Each questwn carries 2 mnrks.

11. Distinguish betwccn year plan and unit plan.

12. What are the pre_requisites for linguistic performance?

13. What is continuous comprehensive evaluation in English?

14. Suggest two techniques t" establish the validity of IItest.

15. What is content analysis?

16. What is disc"utSl! analysis?
(5 x 2 = 10 marks)
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Part C

Answer any four qu~.•twns in one pllge each.
Each questi(m carries <; marks.

17. Present the format of IIconstructivist lesson plan. Briefly explain the stages.

18. Oi""u"" the learner variables to be considered while planning lessollS.

19. Explain different types of t'<l.itingby an English teacher.

20. Explain the difference between ftmnative and summative evalnation with examples.

21. What is remedialtellching? Suggest four strategies for EngliBh class rooms.

22. State the objectives of introducing literature in tbe school curriculum.

23. Write l\ note on the scoring indicators fer evaluating projects.
(4 x 5 '" 20 marks)

Part D

Answer anyone question in aoout four pages.
The queslwn carr;'" 10 marks.

24. What is the presentsystemafEngliBh language testing at secondary school level in Kerala? Bring
out the major problems and suggest remedial measures.

25. Present a content analysis of the English course book prescribed by SCERT far standard VIII in
KNala.

(I x 10 '" 10 marka)
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